
In a Zoom audio conference, you can use either your 

telephone or your computer to connect to the audio 

portion of your meeting. If you are a host, you can invite up 

to 500 participants to your audio conference. 

Participants can choose how they want to connect to the 

audio conference. They are prompted to choose: 

★ Telephone— Use your telephone to dial in or to

receive a call-back. Any telephone can call into a

Zoom meeting, including PBX phones. If a PBX is also

a SIP system, then they can connect via our H.323/SIP

Connector.

★ Computer— Use your computer to communicate

through VoIP (Voice over Internet Protocol) if you 

have a computer with a supported sound card and a 

connection to the Internet. 

We support HD voice by using SILK and Opus voice codec 

with advanced algorithms in noise suppression, acoustic 

echo cancellation, and gain control. We believe audio is 

critically important and will prioritize it over video in low-

bandwidth situations. 

Flexible

★ VoIP, Call-In, Call-Out, and Global Toll-Free

★ Pay as you go or monthly commitments start at $100

★ Web interface to manage participants in your pure

conference call

★ Option to integrate with any 3rd-party teleconferencing

service

Making Video Communications Frictionless

www.zoom.us

Global Toll-Free

★ No charge to your participants to call in from any

device

★ Easily select one or multiple countries for toll-free call-

in – numbers available in over 60 countries

Call Me and Call Out

★ Option to call your phone when the meeting starts

★ Option to call any other participants’ phone when the

meeting starts

★ Option for dedicated dial-in number, so your

participants can quickly join the meeting without

entering a meeting ID or PIN

Integrated Audio Makes Your Meetings Easy
Audio-only meetings scheduled from your Mac, PC, or mobile device.

Premium Audio

About Zoom 
Zoom makes video and web conferencing frictionless.  

Founded in 2011, Zoom is the leader in modern enterprise 
video communications, with a secure, easy platform for video 

and audio conferencing, messaging, and webinars across 
mobile, desktop, and room systems. Zoom Rooms is the original 

software-based conference room solution used around the world 
in conference, huddle, and training rooms, as well as executive 

offices and classrooms. Zoom helps over 600,000 businesses and 
organizations bring their teams together to get more done.  

Zoom is publicly traded on Nasdaq (ticker: ZM) and 
headquartered in San Jose, California. 


